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SPECIAL TilffV COMMERCIAI. K V - COTTON IBlBKKT!in
:

J By" Telegraph to tb MornlOK 6tar;lThe Morning Star;
Itoberteoabwrarn fsi. .aa XJeataaant ILMING TO-Nr- M "A TMv E T, ' -Jan - eeton, quiet at 9onet re

ceipts 1,831 bales; "Nortolkr steady atic- -3averar Deaptte ProteatS : or ; tne
Dsaaeratleltletnbera f "she I-e-ct- bales;- - Baltimore; jdull- STAR OFFICE Jan Al'O.'ff . 6?Hi --THIS?, WEEK.tatar. " v;" ;'-.- i.: s-

t SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d twady? ByTalecraph to AsKcrnirigSter,. :

Jsii. 10.- - The srai andJaJr. JI, 1S37.Trxj oat Masanoro, at ibe opening at ' 33 cents . pergallon.

nttiL Oflavla it.4 9aat--A;naa- U

r.XHiJa aaaVXXaealatloae la tba
"llaaaa-- Hpnltaa. saw 'aelr
"lXaaa1alaXaaauaa:ftifUil to npal

' . Caaaty OwraaeaiAataer steeaa.
. b tavaaa JTaarava aaat Orenaaa. - f

, Special 8tar Report . !

Ilaxioff. Jaa. lO.Kot touca was done
la tbe Senate. A bill was latrodoced to
amead sectloas 1, 2 aad 4. Article 10. of
tba Doaatltatloo. (Tbia redaoes tb per-
sonal property exemption from $500 to

Sales later of 175 casks at 35f cents? r
' ROSIN The market ; was quoted UrmTHE 1 LATE ST NEWS .

y021 ALL PA2LT3 07 THE WOULD
at 75. 'cents per bbl fc 'Strained aiio'oo
cents for Good Strained. -

K A T 2TAR Market firm at $1
' 15 per bbl. of,

I T ilr. Grtn. cf It. C. to grtij taxes
caui ttuiicf Idccca.

Ty Mr. Tllliata. ef 8v CL, U prsTeat tba
dcatractio--a cf bnaiaa Ufa trf ttt !a nJl-rc- ad

aeclrcta. It fortvida the use ia mail
or p4waTr ears of aay at or tcaUac
spcratsa coataic-- a aa lcSaxacoabla sqd-ua- ca

except L'hitsiaailcj t. Tbr till
alao ttqulru cats to b bated by attain sad
Hfblvdiby fts cOutctiicity Taad to carry
sawt, baxaaitrs sad otber tools for wrack --

lax poJToaca. Tba bill protrldaa for lb
paabkbcoaat cf railioad directors w bo erg;-Je- ct

to ebawrra its proTuloaa.
Mr. Morrfcaa, f Ilia., t rocs tba Cocaalt-tt- m

oa Ral rrportad a fraohiUoar scUiof
spart YTmlacmlMT aad Tb art-la- y ccxt for
tb coaaidaralioa cf besiaesa rrported from
ta Coo tailtea) xa Judiciary. Arrred to,
f rb!a oriar Laclada Lbr EdooadrTocker
Aad-Polyca- aj bilL)

Tb fioor was tbra xirea to Iba DUtrtct
of Coluxabia CctoxsllU A Urja BOiubcr
of btlla wtra pajaad. aXTrctlaf the admicU-trall-oa

of Loral iba moat tia- -
co Uiai oaa spproprlailog $110.Sruat lb cocatroctica of a bride across

tb taatara braacb of lb Poteaic rtvrr at
tba foot of Fsaai-dvaa- la Avrou.

4dJocrad

2S0 5S.. with sales 'of .'receipts at quota:ronTx-yiT- n congress.

corridors of the capitol trere .thronged by
aa immense crowd of people this morning
to .witness possible developments In the
political slruffxle now lo progress. All la-
ter est centered in the Bouso, where the
galleries wore densely packed, while prooa-ioen- t

politicians were present and located
In available positions for giving advice and
assistance to their friends on the floor.
Directly after prayer the Doorkeeper an-

nounced the presence of . the Senate the
Senate consisting of 19 Republican mem
bers cf thai body. ' "

' Kellison, Democrat, arose and called
Mr. 8pesker, but he was not recognized.

The Republican Senators entered and took

tions. . ; !
..

at 9fc--B- et receipts 1,438 bales; uoston.quiet
at 911 16c net receipts 854 bales; Philade-

lphia,-dull at- - 9c net receipts 84' bales;
Savannah,: auieatl&'-l'iecWnet-Tecelpts-5,73-

balesr New Orleans, steady at 9 l-1- 6c"

-- net receipts 22,164 bales--, Mobile, quiet at
9c net receipts 2,449 bales! Memphis, steaa ;

dy at 9cnet receipts 3,112 bales; Augusta,
firm at 9c net receipts 106 bales ; Charles-
ton, firm and askiog.c -- higher at st 9c
net ; receipts557 bales. "

.
' '

J 1

' 'r'pviKt&li iaAHK1BT?C- -

' r Bv Cable to the HorninsiStax. I ,
"

I.1VKKPOOL Jan. 10. ;Noon. Cotton .

steady with a fair demand:, middling
uplands 5 middling Orleans 5fd;
sales of 10,000 bales; for speculation and
export 1.000 bales; receipts 26.000 bales, of
which , 25,600 , were , American. Futures
steady :" Uplands (1 m c) January and
February delivery 5 14 64d ; February and.

- CRUDE TURPENTHOl MaAet firm
Cash House.at $1 90 for .Virgin , and Yellow Dip

and $1 00 for Hard. V V

COTTON Market opened and closed

Ce.aefal OKIwaflMH-!- "
UuMUUCMrMlUa

fy TtwTaa la tte Wortfi i-- ar

9J&NATX. ,

WAjanaxo. Jia. ia Mr. floar. from

firm on a basis of 9 cents for Middling. 116 Market StreSales of about 125 bales at these figures.
The following are the closing quotations:

cental ft.hraiioo-- rrrorua itsotutas cscxarrax

March delivery 5 14 64d; April and May

0i

9i

. sr.Mat thai action t--s Ula Vr Ccarna
far taa da celebra-io- a la Waal.ita
tout Ap-- U SO. isea.of th alcrptioacf

Ordinary
Good Ordinary. -

Low Middling.......
Middling.......'
Good Middling. REMNANTS

1200; ua Domestead from f 1.000 to $300.'
and repeals all cxetnpUoss for work done
by mecbaalcs or laborers. In tbe latter re-
spect it coafera lbs rlxbl oa laborers or me-
cbaalcs to enforce tbe coUecUoD of debti
doe tbem.) Mr. Pembertoo la trod need ibis
bill.

Aaotber important bill waa lbe repeal of
tbe law crealiog coaoly boards of edoca
Hon.

A rrsoIoUon was offered by Alexander,
allow fog lbs Governor the privilege of cot
ordrrieg aa election to fill tba vacancy ia
the Fifib. Coogressiooal DistricL

OommlUeea were announced aa follow:
Deaf. Damb and Blind InatitoUon, Webb,
cbalrmaa : Edacalion. Clark ; Enrolled Bills,
Turner: Library, Oouae; PublieBulldioga.
Baaoders: Federal Relatione. Sbober.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Ia tbe Ilottse to-da- y tbere was aaotber

ruab of reaolaUon and bills. Amoor. the
reaolatlons tbe following are of iateresl:

Ralaieg a committee of five to Inrestl
gato lbe affairs aad management of the
Agricultural Department, aod lo report
tbareon. (By Yotk )

Ia favor of a protect! ta tariff, for tbe
better protection of oor iedustriee. It waa
ordered priaied aad was made tbe special
order for next Tburaday at nooo.

By' Mr. Holt, raltiog acommiuee lo coa- -

t-- ia CuajuniUoo. aal ciractisf tie commit ItA SSA Cli US ETTS.
u u cuaaiiiitr aad cravo ! bast nii RICE Market steady. We. quote

. of colearal-oa- . Rotjoh: Uplands, 55a65c per bushel;
Dress Goods, Worsteds.Tidewater 90c$l 10. Cusajt: Fair 8c.

Oa raoUoa o( Mr. Dawra. laa ilouaa
. aaodmanfa U tha Scnaia bill to provUS

Wad tM ihm lamias la savarahy wer TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations.
rrnl La. aaJ a coaferase iu. as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first- -

Tha ni al 1130 took up laa late- r-

Kellison, meanwhile, vainly claiming. the
Speaker's attention.

Speaker Say re announced that the basU
ness of the convention was to canvass the
vote for Lteulensnt Governor, and Kellison
sgain sought a hearing, but was promptly
told he was out of order. Other Demo-
cratic members also asked the Speaker's
attention; bat all were refused recognition.
The reading of tbe returns consumed half
an hour, snd st its closo while the clerk
was- - making his computations, Jewett,
a Democrstic member, addresed .the
Spesker. but waa told that nothing would
be in order until the canvass was comple-
ted. The result of toe vote was then an- -,

noucced si follows: Robertson 232.916;
Nelson 229,593. Robertson's majority.
3.823. Upon this Robertson was then sworn
in by Jude Walker, of the Superior Court.
Said 8peakei Sayre, "I declare Robert
Robertson Lieut Governor of the State of
Indiana aod he will now address you,"

Robertson instantly advanced to tho front
of tbe Speaker's desk, and taking the gavel
rapped for order. Gordon, Denx, raised,
his Hand and called. "Mr. Speaker;" but no

Prints.Cashmeres,class heart, $9 6011 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7 508 60; MU1 Prime,taa fioor wttA a n?cJi ta favor of the coo-fra-nc

itpod Thai report. h saJd.( which

delivery 5 16-64- d; May and June delivery 5
18-64- d; June And July delivery 5 2064d;
July and August delivery 5 22-6- 4d ; August
and September , delivery 5 24 64cL

Wheat quiet; demand poor; holders offer
moderately, Corn firm; demandfair.

LrvEBPoOL, Jan. 10j4 P. M. Cotton-Midd- ling

uplands (1 m c) January- - deliv-
ery 5 14 64d, buy ers ; January and February
delivery 5 14-64- sellers; February and
March delivery 5 14-64- d, buyers; March and
April delivery 5. 15-64- d; sellers; April and
May delivery 5 16-64- buyers; May and
June delivery 5 18-6- 4d value.; June and
July delivery 5 20-64- d, buyers; July and
August delivery 5 22-64- d, buyers; August
and September delivery 6 24-64- d, value.
Futures-close- d steady.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 7,700"
bales American.

LoinaoiT, Jan. 10, 4 P. M. Consols for
money 100 9 16; account 100 11 16.

$7 007. 50 1 Good Common Mill, $4 00an it m ei-- ha acoptaa or rajactad a
And Fancy Goods.6 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 tXl5 00.waodtj pratnU4 Cia Uac fairly oatwaaa

thca wai Uliercttl tXkt fraai laUr-St- ai PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045
rv.1 watu wttt tad of rlial ofat to b b

cents; Extra Prime 6055 cents; Fancy 60tact ta U. aal taomt wao taooxt taat
cents per bushel of 28 Tba.taT oo(3t t bo a U aato laatmMtw.

After truW of Ua jw ta eomaiv
U of ta two booms bad acrwct cpoo a

trtka mt Xlm f Straal Car Cava-saala- a

la Bua.
iy Tarapa to ta Xorata- - Star.

Coarrcor. Jaa. 10. A fee era! tSa-c- p oa
lb Consolidated tlors Railroad occurrtd
lb Is moreisf. pax taaa I to lbs actio a of a
race nog of atoplajaa, wLlcb adjjuroed at
S --80 o'clock tbia caoralor. Tb road coa
pnaea taa Mlddl-wat- T aad II!btaod liaa
coaactioa. MaJaa. JSvarttt. CbarU stowa
aad 8otarvUl. wlia tba Boaloa aad Boa-to- o

II lib laada district All lb cmptojet,
iacladvaf eocdsctors. drivers, bcstlert,
borMabocra, feeders aad tow boys ate
participator, la tb atriks. Patron of tb
road wer obiifed eilbc to walk toto town
or to aa tb ttuttl ateaxaroad. ilara or
otbarcoavryaaoe. Tb ax act criavaacea of
lb taa ar aot kaowa. bat tba trouble la
biivd to b caoacd by tb failure of
Praaldaat Powrra to kep bia part oo tba
sfTv-uac-

at rvceolly tasda wtta tb oee.
A Cbarlratowa car was atartcd from

Cbarteatowa h'rcklbia taoraiaf. Bavtral
Bbaw-a- st avrau cars paaacd ortr
tb Ua aooa after, maaocd by aoa-Uai- oa

drivars aad coodoctora. protected
by froca foar ta air. policrcaea oo
tacb car Crowda of pcop!. la op-po- ai'

too to tb "scaa." gatberrd ia Adams
aaar at tb foot of Com bill, alooc New

laabiafloa itrtt, aad la tlajraixkcl

RECEIFTS. REMNANTSbill wbtea ta7 aM waa ta beat laat cooU
Nt hX Tbr aJ taat ft vaa taia bUJ er
notaiai. Of coqrw ia r&UroaJa waaud 25S baits

56 casks
1,01a --bbls

aotaiat: ao bill cim!4 t frvaod wblca Cambric Edgings,railroad advocates wooid aot ocoom. IW

Coiv- - - -

Spirits Turpentine..
Rosin,

Crude Turpentine. . .
97 bbls

bbls
csom taia bin w fuppcaad to b Imptrfrel
aad t bat suom aarVimIai. ta y LoaUV 2

Wow irortc Raval store market.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin. Jan. 8.

Receipts to-d- ay 386 bbls rosin, 31 do
spirits turpentine and 10 crude turpentine.
While the price of spirits turpentine has
not changed from 38c, the market is evi-
dently losing strength, especially as advices

Cambric Insertiogs,

stder all bills sod matters relative lo a rail
way commission. Raiaiox a committee lo
coaaider all bills relative to cbsoges ia lbe
Code.

Among tbe muro important bills lotro-dac- ed

were tbe following:
To smeod lbs Cod la regard lo mortv

g age ; to repeal tbe Wake atock law; to
allow lbs owner of a homestead to waive
bia right lo lb asm; to repeal tbeatock
law for Vance and Warren coon ilea; to re-
peal tb appropriation lo tbe University as
made at tb last seaalon of lb Legislature ; to
provide for lbe draioage of public landa;
to extend tbe time for lbe registration of
deeds, grants. &c ; to forbid magistrates
f-- holding more than ooe office; to cm-al- e

a railway commission; to change the
time of holdioflbs fall term of lb Su-
preme Court from tb flrtt Moodsy ia Oc-
tober to the lsst Moadsy ia September, (i"
si to make them a week earlier )

Tbe House discussed a resolution of sir.
Iloit. to raise a committee oa railway com-mUal- oo

bills and then adopted It uoant-moual-

Tb Seaale'e message a received, iag

that Ibst body bad pa-ec- d a bill
providin that Gov. ScaJee be relieved from
tbe dotv of order! or an electioo in the

Nainsook Edgings,

attention was given him. Jewett was
treated in a similar manner; but both man-
aged to exclaim, "Mr. Speaker. We do
not recognize the legality of this Joint con-
vention, pointing to the Rspublican Sena-
tors where there is no representation of
tbe Senste except the fag-en- d of that body..
We protest against this usurpation of
power; this disorganization, and overturning
of precedent and law." This was the sig-
ns! for all tbe Democrats to begia a noisy
demonstration. The confusion wa ao
great tbat the individual speakers could
only bo beard occasionally, and then in a
disjointed, disconnected manner.

Robertson held his position at the desk,
and kept up a vigorous rspping with tbe
gavel. .Notwithstanding tbe noise and
tumult, he proceeded to deliver his inaug-
ural addresvout the uoiss was so great
thst it wsf beard by but very few. At its
conclusion he declared the Joint Conven-
tion adjouroed, to reassemble in the Senate
hall Wednesday, the 19th, to vote for U.
8. Senator Speaker Sayre then took pos

siaar. tarocxb wblcb pcrUoos or Lbe city Nainsook Insertingg
lb Coarjaatowa can ro la panier ailber

irom tae couth and abroad do not show in
such good form as previously. In lots 150
bbls were reported on spot at 38c. Tar and
pitch continue to move out in parcels at old
rates. Trade in rosins is rather slow again,
but desirable stocks are in good bands and
buyers fail to secure any favorable terms.

savannaa nice laarKet,
Savannah News, Jan. 8.

Rice The market continues very. dull.
Prices are steady and unchanged. There is

way. liars tb solars, dcmooalraiioaa.of
tb day war mad a by tb- - Unreal crowd
collected Tb "acaba" wer booted at,aad
tracks SHad wttb pcopl wbo obatractbd
Iba caovaoMaU of lb car. Maay team

i urn m rmiru wuu u coauaw to vs- -

arais aaHmited coQtrol of laUr-- S: co-aiarc-

Taa dafrat of ia prrseat Baur. aitbar diTTcUr or bj amend
rnaot would accoapd& taair pvrpoaaa.
la lapott of ta4 rUat aad !aty of Coo-rras- a

to W(-a!.a- ! oa la aubjact. b qaoUd
ta opfa ion of ta Caited Satea SapraoM
Cwun laat Octobrr. ta ta Wabaaa eaa,
aad tbo Hill mora racaat daciaioa of la

uMivcbauiUa OwX la ta caa aclaat Iba
tlduaaioatc fUilrjad Ccmaay. It mast
b apparaaU b taud. taat Iba fallnra of
CbatTwa t paaa a Law to paaiaa railroad
oCctala fuSST of dlscrtaiiaatloaa aad as
torUoatrM waplf l Ucaaaa taaca to coo-U- aa

tbo yract.'rw, aad so Siattor w!d
at:avt to JosUTj tSut Ut batlaaad (bat
l couacrf wnnte airpt ta bill aa aa
aooa-i- t. aaratsat 2jt u brtab op Iba
Ua of farortica aad ttoruo wbtch
aoaaa r Mi'ni-- vl b ar bad astrttavd aad
naintaiaad f.r tb Lvt yrvr. fla
ral frum a Nick oa. RaUruad of taw

bf J I HaiJow ebapter upoo
ca biaary of tb uad-ar- Oil Cbapar.
wbca fa rpr!it:atd aa brta la aiaWwa

tters loot aid Jobs in great many Desirable GoodilI

of
tb ra by driviog
lb cars aad delavioxteams la froat

tbarn aa nock aa

(BviTelesraoh to the Momlnir Star.
j . Financial.

lisvf Xork., Jan. 10. Noon. Money
easy at 56 per cent. Sterling exchange
480x481t and 4S4i4S5, State bonds
dull but firm. Government securities dull
but firm. -

Naw Yokk. Jan. 10. Evening Sterling
exchange strong at 481482. Money easy
at 45 per cent. ; 4 per cent .offered at tbe
closing. . Government securities dull but
firm four per cents 12?; three per cents
100t. State bonds dull but firm North
Carolina sixes 123; fours 100$.

Oemmercial.
New Yoex, Jan. 10. Noon. Cotton

quiet, with sales of 680 bales middling
uplands 9 9-1- 6c; middling Orleans 9$c;
luturcs quiet; Bales today at the follow-
ing quotations: January 9 42c; February
9.53c; March 9 64c; April 9.75c; May 9.85c;
June 9 94c. Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat higher. Corn better. Pork steady
at $12 2512 50. Lard firm at $6 60
Spirits turpentins steady st 38c. Hoein
steady at $1 001 07j. Freights to Liver-
pool firm.

New York, Jan. 10, Evening Jotton

war mad bre.
poaaibl. Tbre arre'.
Tb police facceeded ia

of New Vfaabisstoa
AT

very little inquiry, and a more or less dull
feeling prevails. 'The sales for the day were
only 27 barrels, at about quotations, as fol-
lows:

Fair 33ic; good S8fc; prime 4

clvariax lb midJ
trtwt cf poo. wbo matacd oa Iba aide- - session of lbe svel and tho House ad

Journedwait oa eitar ul waciar to lb Ilostoo 4c; cnoice 4m45c.depot. Ta "cab car. aa it case aloe. tide--waa rrvated witb a ttorm of biaaca aad jells Rough rice Country lots5565c;
water 90c$l 10.aad a cootiaooua no ballior. wblcb r- -

116 Market St.rptioa coauasrj aioa tea liae. ccspita
tb trr-eo-c of police.

Fifth Cooerratlocal dutrict, to fill tbe va-caa- cy

cauied by Reids resignalioo. Tbe
Uoue concurred la lbe action of tbe
Seaat

Tb bill lo repeal county government
(iairoduced by Mr. Piaoix) waa taken up
aad some debate followed, entirely on tbe
qacalioo of arising it a ipccisl order. F1-aal- iy.

it was made the apecial order for
next Tuesday week, si coon. The Repub-
licans showed their hiadt very clearly. Dr.
York laying that peoples miodi were ma-l- e

up oo the q a eat loo. Finally tbe bill waa

MARINE.tncotaa. rvcived from ttiltomi coaapaataM
rt-:- -a aoaoaaUa t. Mo ta'Utoa ifoUri To Our Patrons,- .it baia tbt crjubl out ail cixapv.i Port Almanac January 11.

Sun Rises - 7.09
Sun Sets 5.07

A M
PM VyB THANK YOU FOR THE LIBERAL Pi'

una n ta oil tritft. 1U cooacaa !?d tbat
cbttftor ta tb pitruaiii rf taoa boada of
trl aad cba.Vtr- - of coea-Q- rc tbal
wara a--r - twa-atl- jr prjf!ai avisjl

ronage of the past year, and hope for a comk.il

Tb Soiibtj of Labor did n- -: otd'.t tb
trtka Tb maa took tb rtapocii'jilily oo

lbrmtelv. and claim tba: tbey bare tb
prooUea of amp la doaacial aid. aad caa
boil cut aa tba aa tba compaay doc a Tba
adikara rataaia very qait aad orderly.
Moat of tb booUaf ta doa by boja aad
ld: peraoaa,

fAlAL siitr trit ECK.

acoe of the same daring the present one. v l

tbt pasa c f taia bi.J . aad b aimarwd
lba' if ta facta tbaraia aUteil war laid also wish you a "Happy New Year."
baf.r aay comawrciai NxJr ia Aasarica,
aot oaa of tbana w mj.'iJ --ct f ir iba coo J. w. Gordon & Smiti

steady, with salea of 910 bales; middline
uplands flic; middling Orleans 9 ll-16- c;

consolidated net receipts 36.087 bales; .ex-
ports to Great Britain 11,629 bales, to France
10.896 bales; to continent 10,743 bales ;stock
in all U. 8. ports 1,051.684 bales. South-
ern flour steady and more active : common
to fair extra $3 504 10; good to choice

Day's Length 9h 58 m
High Water at Smithville 8 35 A M
High Water at Wilmington 10 25 AM

ARRIVED. .

Steamship Benefactor.Ingram.New York
York, H G Smallbones.

Stmr Susie, Dolbow, Point Caswell,
master.

Stmr Cape Fear, Green, Fayetteville, C

tiauac of ti. sTi'am aadar wbkb tuca

FOliEIGX.
Fatal Flra In tb Alcaxar Palace at

lolcdo, Spain Irian aflTalr RXr.
Gladatoae.

By Cable to the Mornlnz Star.
Mausid. January 10 A fire occurred in

the A.'caztr Palace, occupied by the mili
tary acidemy, at Toledo, yesterday. The
library was completely destroyed, and it is
reported that several persons were burned
to death.

LOHDON, Jan. 10 Mr. Gladstone writes
saying that Lord Randolph Churchill's
resignation was Justifiable, and adds: "I
myself favor more, economy in army and
navy expenditures.'

Dublin. Jan. 10. A circular to the Irish
police has been issued from Dublin Castle,
requring the names of editors, proprietors
snd w filers of ail Nationalists papers in the
country, especially of Ihose who are mem-
bers of Parliament

The Marquis of Londonderry, Lord Lieu-
tenant, has declined to crant the request of
his tenants in county Down for an abate-
ment in tbeir rents, but expresses a willing
cess lo sell tbem lbir 'holdings at reason

AGSNTS,

Liverpool A London & Globe Insaranco Comd

maa-ttu- ua our b.d bra coooxittad aad
. aiijcbt ba rrp-:'.- ,j U lciarrd Iba. aot

oa'y tbff cuiamarca of tba couatry. bat Iba

by a voto of 54 to 53 made tbe apecial order
aa itated.

A bill lo provida for ateam-beatin- g lbe
cspitol was tsken up sod was made the
i pedal order for to-mor- at noon. The
discomfort of tbe houses is now very great
aad tb members suffer greatly, at tbey do
svery winter.

There was another acene between Pearson
sad Overman. Tbe latter aaid his remarks
last Saturusy. io which he characterized
Pearson as a Us 1 lor, were lo be lakeo in s
political aod not in a persooal sense. lie
bad a bigb regard for Pearson and only
cosdemoed his political course; as to tbat

P. 8. The LILcO. palcfout from tbli Amifartuaaa of ail aMd la It war at lb
corny o? a faw railroad BfctxaaUa. Ttt oy for 186XS over $40,000 for loasea, and wtibcxl

dise nnt. Ian at
Cooir--- a waa t.i l b? boarla of trad. prv
fraata U b tbo fjiriutaa of coaoaarc.

do $4 155 25. Wheat firm but less active:
No 2 red January 9292fC, closing at
92fc; February 92i93ic, closing at 930;
March 9ii94lc, closing at 97fc. Corn
firm and more active: No. 2 January 47?
47Jc. closing at 47Jc; February 4848ic,
closing at 48 Jc; May 50351c, closing at
5lc. Oats a shade better and quiet: No. 2,

AT HEDRIC K'SUat U wou!d rata tb cxia'T if u would

S Love & Co.
Stmr Loui?e, Woodsides, Smithville

master.
CLEARED.

Stmr Cape Fear, Green, Fayettevil.e, C
S Love & Co.

Stmr Louise, Woodsides, Smithville,
master.

XTTffanl tluwrtaiiaatiOQ,, rabatea aad draw- -
bacts. Ha bacw of ao bibr rU!eca of ON TnC CORNER,

KID GLOVES at 75o.
- tba cmaspofwa.- - of tauM railroad paopU
.tiaaiaatr aauuf w aaca.a Irem raacaet

EXTRA QUALILYdo. at f I 00. the besr soot I' board of trad auca rraoiQ&iooa

A braua Ski t.a OST taa Tiratata
Ca-a-n tlaa t ta Craw
aal avalr ia Ltra-Saal-ac ow
a taw IV.

Itr Tarrtui to ta Uorciar Sta..i
N'oarot-s-:. Jas 9 Ltter partiaulars

from tb wrack of tb Gtrmao abip Eln-bat- a.

wbtca weal aabor yeaierday morotac
oa Virriaia Beacb. foortcca milea aoatb of
Cap ifeary. pot Iba oumtcr cf lbe craw at
tvvaly two. laatrad of fifleeo. aot a rsaacf
wbom was aaved Tbla fact is learoed from
two cf tba Life-34v-ie craw wbo aarrive.
aad wbo racovrrtd cooaoooaaea to-da- y.

Tb bodies of lb five caa a of tb Life
Saviaf craw, aad four oib abip'a crew,
wbicb wtr recoverrd jeaterday. wer is
l.fepraawrvrs. aad tbrt mors of tbe tbips
craw, witboot Ufa prcaerTtr. wtro picked
op lower dowa la coaat tbla aaoraiac. A
body, wblcb baa beta ideatiSrd aa tbat of
tb captaia. Is amoaz tboa rrcoretrd. Oa
bis twraoa was a pbotofrapb marked CapL
r. iloltwntadt. aed letters addrreaed to
Iteary Kaulkmaaa. aad terrcraJ bills froca

aa wara dai.r aeat lo Waiter, ofnii -
tba aot ta taterfar witb raiirjad dpt In the city for the money.

JUST OPENED,fa.-a-
. xsa xraa: rxauaaiaotai iirlaclsU able rafca. Tenants have offered him fifteen

years' purchase,wa.ea ta pax oc taia biU woi4 aaUb Fifty pieces DRESS GOODS, pretty stTlos.il
lialk wa tbat Cooraa aot oa!y propoaad

bis remarks held gocd Pearson spoke also,
defending bis course, sod ssylog that be
behaved in tbe principles of the Democratic
party. lie asserted that la bia view Web-
ster was a better Democrat than Overman
Overman sgaio cave Pearson's court e s
severs rebuke. Tbs Speaker told tbem to
bare the matter out and be done with it,
seviagbe hoped il would be forever.

Tb Speaker aaooaoced the following
committers: Claims, Brogdeo.Cbairman;
Counties, Cities snd Towns. Wells; Fish
Interests, White, of Perquienaoa; Baaks
aad Currency. Hcvlt ; Deaf. Dumb and Blind
Ioatiiutioo. Liadsay; Iasane Asylums,
Saunders: Agriculture. Friss; Penal Iosll-tulloc- s.

Pitebsrd.
At 10 o'clock the Rouse adjouroed. after

IIAILWAY COLLISION. one-thir- d value.

NORTHEAST CORNER FRONT

Jan 1 tf AND MARKET.

January 35iodjc, closing at 35tc; Febru-
ary 85j36c closing at 35ic; May 86i
37c, closing at 86fc. Coffee fair Rio firm
at $15 37$; options fairly active and higher;
No. 7 Rio January $13 5013 65; Feb-
ruary $13 4013 60; May $13 4513 65.
Sugar steady. Molasses steady; 50 test 20.
Rice firm. Petroleum crude in bbls 6i
61c; refined 6c. Cotton seed oil crude
33c; retlned 38i39c. Rosin quiet at $100

1 07J. Spirits turpentine steady at 88c.
Hides quiet and steady. Wool quiet and
weak. . Pork steady and fairly active mess
$12 0012 50. Beef dull; beef bams
steady; tiercs beef firm; cut meats firm;
pickled bellies 6j6Jc; middles quiet and
nominal. Lard 810 points lower and
fairly active western steam on spot $6 70a

Wanted,

' bat pfpM(4d t. rtrjju-'aJ- a tb carrtara o f
ti. aad to ctjoap! tbaa todotoal aad aa
act juattm tj all paraoaa iteaiiat wub
Ibaaa. Tb cr''aal bill bad puad lb
(Siaat but armaiisa. bf a vote of 47 to 4
aad bJ paMttd tbo floow by a rota of 193
l At i aad m. wba lbv coofar of
bo4a ito'j-Mt- a bad aTtrvd apoa taia h,. tt
aawtnad t biai Ibat II oqal L bacoea a
Uw Nv coaa cuiiid )ia(ify lb conduct of
caaay fntafi rabroad corporadooa la lb

HIDE8. FURS AND
and WAX.

SKINS OF ALT. KINW

Highest cash prioesp.!Joaapbi Lamka dt Ox. Dratacrbavea. Tbia
rveaiec tb maata of tba ablp wer atill

J. F GAKKBLL, '

Dealer and shipper of
n-- -l nMaa Jtf

Ob Praliht Train Uddi Into Anetber
la. Paaaiilraala-Tw- o Plan Killed

a at Two lajared.
!Bv Talecrapb to tba Mornlnr BUr.i

Rkaduto, Pa.. Jan. 9. An extra freight
train, bound for Birdaboro, on the Wil-
mington & Northern "Railroad, ran into tbe
rear end of another freight train, near
Wat set 3tatlon, tbia morning. Conductor
Henry Huberts and a man supposed to be
Wo. Martin, were killed, and their bodies
badly burned. Brakeman Harry Knox, of
Reading, snd fireman Phillips were in-
jured. Two cars aod the caboose were
bnrned, and one engine damaged.

ataadiag. tbooga tb era waa brraklef over
No. 188 North WaierS.

do 29 tr Wllmlntrton, t. cviofeauy. Sapria!odent Poyoer. of lbs
tife-Savl-sx eerric. wilt bard ber la tbe

6 72 ; January $6 68; city steam $6 50; re-
fined $7 10. Freights to Liverpool steady

referrisg lo lbe Committee on Education
Mr Saltan's resolution urging oar Sena-
tors sad Representatives lo use every effort
to secure lbe repeal of the I eternal revenue
law II It tb us referred because it carries
with it tbe Blair bill

morals f. if pcaaab!.
As rercrted Lut clibl aot a word was HORNER SCHOOL,

OXFORD, N. Ciapokva batwaea lbe abtp'a crew sd tba
hfeaavia eaea. wbea tbey boarJed ber ia
tbair dprate attempt al rescue, aad lbs rpRE SPRING TERM OF If 87 WILL EBOUI

Jt the 1 hlrd Monday, 17th day of January. I
The price of Board and Tuition, per sestion d Icacse of tb wreck eta cevr b positively

ksowa. altbooib it u aorpceed tbat. la at
teapUaf to taa la iba Capaa cf VLriela
naiar rfad aa.te anScWot allow aace was

kweniy weezs, is j.o, paya Die in advance.
de8l8w

Special Bargains.
- WASHINGTON

Report rroan tnaSanat Coaamtttea on
. Fablle Balldlna.

(BrTslecraDb to ta Mornlajr Star.

cotton per steam a- -l od; wheat per steam
4Jd.

Cotton net receipts 896 bales; gross
receipts 951 bales. Futures closed quiet,
with sales to-da- y of 53.500 bales at the
following quotations: January 9 439.44c;
February 9.509. 51c; March 9.619.62c;
April9.729.73c; May9 829 83c; June
9.929.93c; July 10.0010.01c; August
10.0510.06c.

Greene & Co.'s cotton circular, in the
report on cotton futures to--da-

y, says:
It has been a contracted, uneventful mar-
ket throughout, with a dominant tendency
to weakness. Occasional efforts were made
to stiffen the tone, bat no real demand could
be felt.

Chicaoo, Jan. 10. Cash quotations were
as folio ws: Flour quiet and unchanged;
No. 2 spring wheat 78l78c: No. 2 red

aot mad for tk aton c eurreots wbkb
bav caaaed several daaatmct wrecki
alosg tb lower Virginia aad Noela Csto-lia- a

eoaau darleg tb laat few ya are
Sinn 3ROB8 SWEET SCOTCH SNUFF at iwvvperrrou, .
Qfin Boxea Tobae-- o, aD grades and qualltiww msn oe soia tow ror casn to oiom

TKXAS signments. Also M.0J0 Havana Cigars
SAMUEL BSAK Sa.,

inaiaiai'ia o ia tmi taaansca coazuJ (a
tbair ear aad toaaamat. Ha rvftmd
to ta aatbradt coal JmjcZ as a vpecixaaa cf
lb cwaabiaatioa atuaat public tatratj
aad auted tbat tb arTTate capiaiiaii)a

, of tba eoeapaaitra taaU la tt was 30X-C:XC- :a

wbila U act: coat waa ooty
lUiCCU.CCO ta cootWoa. b aaid Uala w aot aa qcoy of ra:oad: tbay bad
dua eoora tbaa all otVr a4ncla to d
aaiuo iba rvaoarcna of Uw coatiaamt j bot b
woQ.'d fQor9 ibta w fo aal aad a tact
Viatica ta aX taHa-rta- tbat ta bCl wco!d
Uit ao witioul tajxry t aay of lb WariU.
aate --labia of -- .i.'road. Ila bxata ?tafar iba bi:i.

Jtf. CttlloQ addraaaad Iba aaate ia favor
f tb coaf raaca rapert. coolaia b!a ra

atfsl prtactpai;? to Ua t aactioa aa to
luf aad abort baa 'a. Tb biU. ba aaid.
bait tod ramarttbXj wail lb taat of lb
eaaarai aad particular tcratiay to wbicb it
bad Cava aubjcted by tb pma sad rail --

rd cnxapaaiita. Ila faaaraj proialo4
bad for ta eooat part cot wOb approval,
wbtl otbara war eaoat atrfy oolctdtx Tb fjurtb aactioa wa Bilauadcntood.
Vf tot ajiarapraaaoted. II adatinad tbatsay BMaaor tbat could bm paaad by Cbe-ra- a

aaibt prof laa'icliT aad aaaaUa
factory ia aorn rapctav aata aapptemaat-a- d

by aut I4iiao. J oat a State
laiatio saw m fore bad ba foaad

ia torn raccta bwotuaw of tb

de 11 tf 18 Market irtrert.

VIROISIA
PTreck a Iba Caaaapcak A Oblo
Hiatratl aStrtk mt Rallra4 Eat
IX as Nswaart Rtwt-T-bt X.at

Garaaaa axitswaaa.
By Tatecraob to tb Morntoe Star

NoBjroLX, Jan. 10. Thus far no trouble
has occurred at this end of the line from
tbeirtke of the New York longshoremen.

It waa reported hare to-d-ay tbat a gen-
eral strike of employes on the Newport
News fc Mkateaippl Valley Railroad bad
be a ordered, bat tb report lacks con Ann a
lion at this hour.

BTACHTOtr, Jan. 10 A diasslroui wreck
occurred oa lb Chesapeake Ohio Road
this evening. Tbe through freight, mo-
oing at tbs rata of 43 miles sn hour, col-
lided with the wsy freight at Brand's Sta-
tion. Both trains wrre completely wreck-a- d.

Chaa Smalls, segUeer, Jos. Newman,
brake maa, aad Geo. Howell, fireman,
wer severely hurt tbe latter dangerously.
The wreck! ag steamer Victoria J. Peed has

beo
fa

esgagad
. a. i

la
a
stripping

. . . tbe. wreck of tbe

Absolutely Pure.
Tbis powaer never vanes, a marvai or parityItreagth and wholesomenesa. More eoonomleatthan ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lnoomlpetition with the maltitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only inant.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

WasnmoTOK. Jan. 10. Senator Ma-bon- e,

from the Committee on Public Build
inss, has reported bills to Increase to
$200,000 the appropriation for a public
building at Chattanooga Tennessee; to
appropriate $100 000 for the purchase of a
site sod $300,000 for the erection of a pub
lie building at Charleston, S. C. ; and to
appropriate $200,000 for a public building
at Morgan City. Ls.

OBITUARY.

- The Century for January,

JEW YEAR'S 1TOMBEB,

19 Hair twa iaa DrwatJa Dtaaelee.
f Tairra- - to ta Momtas star.

Ctttcaao, tls. . Jaa. 10 A asccil to lb 79ic; No. 2 corn 86c; No. 2 oats 26ic;.1 4Vs a .as, j--. sTiwaaa. from Tort VVortA. Tnu aava Oav.
Iralaad baa JaU lakeo actios oa lb cro-- At HARRIS'cdiaa of lb Aibaay Coa Taction of
Coaaty Jadfaa. from lb droolh dieukt. Jan 1 if News and Cigar fltow.
la saawar to iccaUiaa from eaatera citi. Gentlemen Wishinglb ajvaroor baa wrif?ee lb followiox let
ten

ire wau St., N. Y.
Wholesale, by ADRIAN & VOLLEHs.Jan 1 D&W It nrm too or frm 4d

Holiday Goods.
FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF HOLIDAY

GOODS received by Steamer to-da- y. ,

Citron, Preserves, Oranges,
Raisins, Jelly, Apples.

A No; 1 SHAVE, HAIR CUT OR SIIAJirOO

Dtsibof John Roaeb. tb Great Sblp-Ballde- r.

Dj Telegraph to tbe Morales Star.
Nrw Yobjc, Jan. 10. John Roach, the

great ship builder, died st 8 o'clock this

"Ta rtaolavioia aad proceadlaii of lb
Coca l y Jodgrs ar reiiabte. sad from rapr
saauue mca. Tbe drouvb coatTao la

should call at No. T South Front street. H.C
FRBMPBRT'ti Flrst-Cla- ss Saloon.-rher- e thrJalwaVB Bsd the PmnrlAtn. rltK Mm nti.l tUmorning.

araac of aauoaai WIalloav O bw

mess pora sii 0(gn! uu; lard fo4U642i;
short rib sides (loose) $6 00; dry salted
shoulders (boxed) $4 854 90; short clear
sides (boxed) $6 556 60; whiskey $1 18.

Leading futures ranged and closed as fol-
lows highest, lowest and closing: Wheat
January 78. 77J. 78; February 78, 78.78,; May 85. 84f, 85. Corn Jabuary36i.
36, 86,; Fehruary 86. 86. S6i; May
48T, 41. 41. Oats January 26J; February
26; May 31. SOf 31. Mess pork-Janua- ry

$12 05, $1192t, $12 02i; February $1205,
$11 90. $12 02t; May $12 40. $12 2o!
$12 85. Lard January $3 471, $6 35,
$6 40; February $6 50, $6 87. $6 40;
May $6 72t $6 57. $5 62. Short ribs

Janusry $6 05, $6 02. $6 05; February
$6 05. $6 00. $6 05; May $ 27. $6 22.
$5 27. .

' St. Lotjib, Jan. 10. Flour dull and
nominally unchanged. Wheat dull and
firmer: No. 2 red cash 82 83c; January
82c bid; May 87t88ic Corn dull and

!;. IUI ( X ; lt..t- - 1 .... . . - & . ,

tbat conalry. aad Isatead of relief comlag
aa fraaly a waa ecaSdeally toped, tb d!a-tr- aa

kaa erow a wlta tb com!ax of w later,
aad t aot oaly aadors tb gaaUemea aad
lbtr pr:edta(a. but I apt! lo lb lib-rv'- ity

of tb coaatry la tbeir bebalf.

Currants, Mince Meat. Ties.
Nuts of all kinds," Candles and Cakes, -

Brandied Peaches and Figs, 'Bomethlna extra.
Dressed and Lire Poultry.

or weloome and No. 1 Aaalatanta eCJ.
FAYETTJEVIL.EL

Dollar Weekly News,
Z Successor to

srat-- M U . woiij pro SamaflctaJ boO to
TaOroada aad lb naarvl rabUc. kaone fairly ia cparatioa aad Us caaiaa Celery, fr sh each day durlrtr the week .Vegetables, both canned and fresh. FAYETTEVILLE SUN, WITH SUN'S SUBSCRITCkt nlmru.fr. avaw tlnwl

uermaa snip x.usaoctQ lo-ca- y, aod it is ta
ken fev granted that tbe ship is bound to
go to piece. Thus far sixteen bodies of
the lost craw have come ashore: tb last
00 L3 'c,ock U--

1 eveoiog Fr-- m themarked resemblance of one of tbs bodies
recovered lo that Identified as Captain Ua-b-Tr- td.

I l supposed to be a brother or a
son. Tbe remaini of lbs live Life Bsvlng
raeo were buried to-da- y. aod people came
from many miles around to tbe service.Aa oederuker baa, by direction ef tbe
Uermaa ice Consul here, prepared theremaloa of tb German sailors for burial, andthy will be krpt two or three days loaa-bietbe-m

lo b IdenUfled by sny of their
frieads.

iriscoxatx.v. bad sdloatatl iMif to taa cbafifnd coa

fiorss of itcFiicaErTATtir-c.- a
Call early and secure your supplies before the

Taa Lataaraa vatil Kt- - Katca f
TT03S LIST, AT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

ALSO,.. Cad r eta call of BUtea a aaaibar of 6CI
USII,Ji0, L. BOATWRIGDT,

15 A 17 SO. FRONT STREET.

CAKES WITH OCT EGGS.

Ia a little book fust published by the
Judson Printing' Company, New York, a
Urge. number of prsoticaL though novel,
receipts are giving for making cakes of va
rious kinds, from the in formal griddle-cak- e'

lo tho stately bride-cak-e, without eggs, by
the use of the Royal Baking Powder. Ex-
perienced housekeepers inform us thst this
custom has already obtained large prece-
dence over old-fashion- ed methods in econo-
mical kitchens, snd thst tbe product is
frequently superior to that where eggs are
used, sod thst less butter, is also required
for shortening purposes. The advantage
ia not alone in the saviog effected, but in
the avoidance of the trouble attendant upon

ETEHIHS lEfi wnH SSc&s
fcVrtwa tfcatr CfeartS.

ISy Taatrra t ta Stea-at-a Saar.i
M.t.wara-- 3. Jaa. 10. A sracial to tb

AVru-- y WCjmm.. from Oibkcah. ssviR. T. C Mend, of Calls LatW.-- . Pure Buckwheat. Good Advertising Medium for Fayetteville -easier: mo. a mixed cash 8335c; Feb--
surrounding country.A FRESH LOT OF PUREJ.HAVBON HAND

war n jcau aaa nrrsu, ajaoci tsaos
,tb tai'.'Jwlaj- -

By Kr. Waawter.af Ala., a ro.aUo,
proTtd-- a iba tb Coaataio oa Ictloaa
f taa r..'UHt"t DiaTaaaabaa t apporatev

by tbaur--. ui:or twaten of ia caaoruy
. aad tb aaaiy? aMaab of ta aatacrtty
party. A aba tsaJUa aa appr-ror- i.

Him tor aa la taati fat Uj of ia paculitruw
of tba fjmatica aad atructars of u rtb'S
"croat, -

SOUTH CAROLINA, N. C. BUCKWHEAT, lust received from the

rusry Soi35ic; May88J39c. OatsduU
and easier: No. 3 mixed cash 28ic;Jshu-ar- y

28c asked ; May 80fc. Whiskey $1 13.
Provisions quiet and firmer. Pork strong
at $12 2512 87. Lard firm at $S 20. Bulk
meats firmer: boxed lots Ion? clear 2ft no- -

Western part: of the State. Those desiring a

Cbarcb la last city, aoaooaced from bia
woJptt yratarday tbat east Saadsy hiwoatf praaca a aavasoo devoted eatlraly to
lb Kaixbte of Labor, aad if after tbat lbsm --a bar f Lis cbarth persisted la beioar-la-fto tb enter b would expel tbcos frocato cb arch . Tb s anoa acecsa t has erasted a great ttir aasoar tb Lcthn.

Send for Copies and Rates of Advertising to

8. G. WORTfl.

feb 12 PAWtf Editor and Proprjgtf.

1 BOSTON POST

ytmf atertbajaak Sbb as Cbarla-- a

aal aaaa4Mrvlll-- A Oaatraasratnaua rrwaa tb c. a b rr
TV4W af Caafeataral laUlin. .

securing fresh eggs, snd tho annoyance of
an occasion al caka spoiled by the accidental
introduction of an egg that has reached a
little too nearly the incubatory period. The

PUKE ARTICLE dan obtain it by calling- - on

JNO. X. BOATWRIGHT,
detf - : 18 A 17 SO. FRONT STREET.

T. vasaa. or aj. axablar a taa
yaaxa' rafdaca of aiteoa a prraU la
aa-ara- ii imTca. prvvticted ibattb K&2bls of Labor will Royal Baking Powder also invariable in THE OLDr- - INVTNCIBL3 AND THOHOUGiW"a

hort rib $6 10; short clear $6 25. Bacon
strong: long, clear $6 806 85; short rib
$6 906 95; short clear $7 127 25.

Baltzhoba, Jan.' 10. Flour steady andquiet Howard street and western super
$2 603 00; extra $3 153 90; family
$4 154 70; city mills super. $2 603 00:extra $3 158 90 ; Rio brands $5 00. Wheat

TRUE BLUE DEM OCKATIC NEWerAi iuwa tsrx now or Bearers la crca-q- c
of la stiiiod of lb cborch The olean FunDTl7wniinof Maasacba

at Taiarraoh to taa Xorstac Blar.
CnaaxxsTO-- r. Jaa.' 10. There was a

slight earthquake tremor here about 8
o'clock la-eig- ht. Il was fait al Snmmer
villa vary diaUactly. No harm was dona
and Bobody waa frightened. -

Mayor Coorteaay baa ed from thedapaxtaaat of Masaachnaetta of lh Grand

Containing the most complete aaws of any P,p"
In New England. .TORT JtOXJlOBL

" a."
WHO FAILED TO, GET THEIR The Boston DaHvPort la esneolallv n-- ta

Its reliable Commercial and Financial Featc"saauaaaaa SaaMaU r ra vnmimas presents ,ia thna for themselves orsxVsaaJa. SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

sures perfectly light, sweet, and handsome
cake, or when osed for griddle-cake- s to be
eaten hot enables their production in the
shortest possible spsc of time, and make
them moat tender and delicious, as well as
entirely, wholesome. There, is bo otherpreparation like It.

. Christmas Cards, &c
QALL AlTD tZM TH BKAVTTUh SXUO- -

SLS'jJfS1
'

wtttar DeakaT-ifanl- -

S T Mr. Davtdaoa of FT,. U Mtaiiab a
aiiwaai qnanaMaw itafioa sar Ksy- - Waat,

Vf Mr. Jaaua. cf Sf. a taaohtiioaca..iaj n tb Srcratary of taw lateavo forc, " l auatartay axw waica"r- - d iadiaaaara absaat frsca tbairrasrTaUaa aoa aMrXd ta pxaaaotrax bwror taa tuil a aca rvjrraaaUar tbirwwii bractrtac. aad wbwtbar La sisvtiaioa is t eaicabated1 to alerrtta sad ts- -
autbaaa.4aab --vi way. and to wkaXiteattb axbiyc trv tdr tbaaa-If- ?.

cf UaCaidAbates, aa claiaiad by tba skbibliijo.

Dam One Year. tS: Six Months. 14.60; va,t Tatecraa twtb Morate; f iar.
Toay M-Lx- ns. Ti.'n.n:-.s'- n. their friend,, can now boy a neat, substantial Vanoe. -

WnixT-.yanuTfr-SLa-ifii Ymt in iKirsJ
terx aoacraU aaaxaaia La tba raaabi.ra. Six Copies for S&oo. ' -- ,

Army or ta uspablkx ibroogh Alfred C.
Atoaro.'Aaaiataat Ad jatent General, a let-- Us

saytsg Iba Commaadsr desires you to
Tl tba sum of $733 La lbs hsadsof man,
arers of home for mothsrs, widows aaddaogbtars of Coa federal . soldiers Tof
Charlastoa. 8. O. la babaJf of tba Dmru

southern active and steady: western dollbut steady : southern red 9496c; amber 9698c; No. 2 western winter red on spot
and January and February delivery 92i92cv Corn southern easier; western dull-southe- rn

white 4749c; do yellow 45a50c.'
Savakwah, Jan. 10. Spirits turpentine

firm at 88c Rosin steady at 90c$l 07.
CiJABiIxsTOir, Jan 10.--Sp- ir.ts tarpen-tln- o

firm at 85c.- - Rosin firm good strain-
ed 80c

BOOT or SHOE for a New Year's gift.;. Call ontaiaia- -; powder aad material for taaaafsotarts g nyTotacark-S- L btew. ca at 1 a. a Five or mora to one Addreea arul be fornu
as follows r : ' MPOST at 18.00 per vaar per cepr.froan , spoauajaeous ccaabuaUoo.

Glass ia lbs eiJotra ettirter aarth-r-- kt t--r. Geoa-.B- ; Frencli &Sons; rf for $7.60 each, la ad vanoe. -

P 8T ,3 X AO nr ar per 0?.avsal of Massachusetts of the Grand Arrayfrrsd. . ; , '
In Clubs of Fire or mare, one copy will PT10S NORTH FEONT STREET.i "K -. : da It tf..; , . v llwalaricst- - totne orranlzar of the Clnh. . .dsV tf- - i

- - r . - ' -- if--'.TV
v-- r -- .; :

ft- i
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